Student Self-Service allows your students to obtain secure access to their enrollment information and more at no charge. Students can enjoy the convenience of performing important tasks 24/7 without having to visit or call the registrar or financial aid office.

### How Students Benefit from Student Self-Service

- **Print enrollment, Good Student Discount, and/or Advanced Registration certificates**
- **View enrollment verifications**
- **View enrollment history**
- **View student loan deferments**
- **Identify private and FFEL loan servicers**
- **Order transcripts**
- **Access student discounts at AcademicPerks.org**

- Students can check the deferment forms and electronic notifications sent on their behalf to student lenders as well as identify their private and FFEL loan servicers.
- If you participate in our Transcript Ordering service, we will add it to your Student Self-Service menu, enabling your students to quickly order transcripts and track their orders.
- In addition to enrollment certificates, you can offer your students the option to print Good Student Discount and Advanced Registration certificates.
- Students can view all the enrollment verifications performed on their behalf for student service providers.

- **Enrollment history** is available to students, including enrollment status and anticipated graduation date.
- Students have direct access to AcademicPerks.org, featuring exclusive discounts from across the web vetted by the Clearinghouse.

### Our Custom Fliers Help You Promote Your Student Self-Service!

The Clearinghouse can provide you with a professionally designed custom flier to promote your Student Self-Service — in your school colors and with your logo. You'll receive a high-resolution PDF file that you can distribute via email and/or print and hand out on campus.

To sign up or learn more, talk to your Clearinghouse rep, visit studentclearinghouse.info/reps
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